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Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

Are being shown the correct

srvlcs of the season inSDeafhess frm ij JJ

7 J . If '.

Some women retain tlieiv an advanced
rte. But Moincn, who rc. f .mluro pain, age
rajhilly, for sullering lea . its labtmg marks on
thorn. i

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected.
Avoid the pain treat at home by taking
Cardui, as thousands of other women have done.
Begin at onec and give Cardui a fair trial.

m Snappy Osfords.
' fl , C 3

i Jheir iSijes .Sire Looking Sowf
1)Uaward the Oettina Oun. nil; l.AUli:-i- n I u.x lunu. are Ankle Strap Pumps, in Pateol

Tan and i:uii M. i.il I. niii-- r. It is worth a small ,)a,i f your time "t0 look th's
line over" and you'll with us that a better line of I.n- I'uts hvs t...
idimvii liefoie in Mmii.

111 writing about the givat Cnnfeilerate Reunion in ffV mm
Wo knew what Kodol would do

befnrp ever llie tlrst bottle was
sold. If we did not know Just what
It will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next (or the first) time you

have an attack of Indigestion. And
you will certainly be surprised at
the results. It is perfectly barm-less- .

There can he no harm In trying
something that may do jou a great
deal of aood when it coats you
nothing if It doesn't.

Our Guarantee
4)0 to your tti utjit Untu.v mid hi a,1,,l-In- r

liulllr. Tlmi .ilti r ,,,u l,.,.e ii.,l II, a

ssUassWai

And, of course, Indigestion If
long enough, brinKs on seri-

ous diseases in which Kodol caunut
benefit you. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are, In fact, very few ail-

ments which cannot be traced di-

rectly to Impure blood. And Im-

pure blood Is always due to a dis-

ordered stomach.
Use Kodol aud prevent Nervous

Dyspepsia.
Kodol will effectually assist Na-

ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good dlgeiiliuii. It does
this by at once digest in? all uh1
In the siomaih and keeping It Ul

tested, until the stoinaili Is
and can resume Its own work Ko-

dol removes the cause uud the
Beet inilfkly removes Itself,

When It Is recalled thut Apo-
plexy, lleHrt Disease, Cancer ami
even Consumption are due to
poor dlKcstlun and poisons thus1
transmitted to the blood, anil
throughout the system the Impiir-- I

lance of maintaining good diges-
tion Is at uuce realized.

jse

MKX, we carry the famous Ed
in ( lapp Shoe, known the wide world

over for its excellent Httin andweatinj
qualities at the reasonalile price oflo.jQ
ami I. A pair shown, means a p,ir
worn; oiife, always. Our medium-p- i

iff shoes are the Florsheim, at $3 a'
pair. Toe most wuloly advertised shoe
maJ.- mi out natural shape last, t'rossett
slmes ;it the popular prices, tU.SOaodH
continue to lead "Makes Life Walk
l:uy."

We euuT do lustier) to our stock nf

It Will Help You

fly Memphis, Tenn., editor James H. Caine, of the Ashe- - tk
li ville Citizen said this :

,f " The tread of the Confederate army is again lever- - "
fk berating through the South, but in place of the war ft
--II lust there shines from the eyes of the scions of Dixie .J-,- f

the light of peace and love. Dimmed with age, per-f- t

haps, are those old eyes, yet today in Memphis they 'ij
gaze on the Stars and Snipes and the Stars and Pars V.

VI with feelings which, while not identical, are equal- -

y'l b' meritorious.
The citizens of Memphis doubtless feel that they have
the old Confederate warriors as their iftiests for the 11

Tri. Tvatie Burli?on, (lorpvillc, 111., trieJ Citrihu and writes:
"I suireretl with feimilo troubles, ami wns so sick 1 cuiilJ nut l.ind
on iuv fii't. l'inully I began to take Oaiilui, unj Bimu begun, to
mend. Now 1 am able to do all mv boiHcwurk uul uia iu much
Letter health than I was before." try it.

Kit's.

ei;tlrt imiiIpii'h ,.f 11, e b.ntL- II you
tj"ll,-sl- III lliltt it tlllH not tUilie ill anf

tvlHIii tlu- l,'tllf In (til- triiyl-.- t uiul
lie will I'H.ilnl I'll Ini'iifV Wlttiuiil

r ileliiv. Newill thi n i,iiv Hie ilniif.
ii-- l lor ltn ImiMIi. Id. hi all
ilnil;i M. kmiw Inn our villi ni hit-1-- guml,
'I'lllH nlt. ipliH l,i III- liiivi" IhiII illlir
II ml III lull lilli- III U flllllll Till- - lul uii lint- -

tie tui liih lum-- uk mm li ui Hie tin
I'lMIl tmllle.

Koiinl Is iitt-t:- ;it Die lalmrsy
toi iesof K.O. DeWilt & I'o ..Chicago,

AT ALL DRUG STORES

yj last time. The harvest of Dixit) grows painfully ykj .wrtdtirfttsryga!tlasr 1 iri a, kHislli'iHn aV

smaller each year, ami ten years from now there willFor Sale by Vi'. M. COHliN. Ube nothing left but a "thin trrav line." The old fel

liiiihln.ine new style hy ttyimr to desenhe them on paper, we want you to see
them with yum Own i n wide open. Ladies who wear St. Cecilia shoes made hy
t'U A Ihiini, lloelii ii i, V . ti t the ln".t; a air slionii means a pair worn,
t hililieti slicit-- ul nil pi ices liniii fiuin ;,tii' In .",(1 a pair.

Ilupiuir to see yiiu hmiii and assuniiK you that a little lime in oui store means
tliclirst iii I'ootwt-a- us nell as iiiont-- saved.

Yoiiih verv truly,

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N, C.

t lows are already sitting along the borders waiting ii WeLdo FuiflijurE CofiipjflYfor the call of the boatman from the mistv shores.Mi Their crown is the trlnrv of ailvprv linir. Tlmir mma 11 UNDERTAKERS.

CasksSil Coffi

yf are now looking toward the setting sun beneath
J I- - whose ruddy glow lies the distant camp. Soon they'll
y' jiarque their arms and join in the bivouac of the '
yQj dead; their steps are now strained for their final

i" ''taps." There is a majesty about tliose old Veter--

ans, resplendent with the scars of war. Yet the dust
lf of battle is on their feet, and their eyes show signs ll

Garrett & Co.
IKSTAIII.ISUKII Kr.,)

Pioneer American Wine Growers.IPof weariness, But they are not afraid, for they have y
seen the vision. Above a million mounds, like those w

Mi which await them, they have seen the aurora of im- - i
KhillM I 111.0 I HAlii; tllK

Burial Robes and all kinds of Burial Supplies.
' Hearse Service Any Where Day or Night.

f'loral Designs on Short Notice.
Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57-- 3.

W. C. ELLIS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

Weldon, N. C.

SPECIALTIES "7 .

Some Climb

for Fame
and Some
for Gain

But all should climb for health

and happiness. A package of

Drs. Hoa & Turbin's
Liver and Kidney

Tablets

Are for Liver and Kidney com-

plaints in their varied forms.

Get a package today and see

the good it will do you.

Price 50 Cents
COHEN, WELDON, N. C.

n ..... u ...Virginia Dare
lute Scupperiiom; iltedSH'lippeinongl llrif jf

Old North Stute lllackberry 1 V

mortal tame, and the crown of a nation's deathless

11 'es tlle u0's n &lay ure making ready for the last
A' review. As in the past they ask for no furlough,

nor do they show signs of retreat. Along the far- - y
flung battle front you hear not the cries of suppliants

A''
but the shouts of victors. They are no picket guards 1 .
to sound the coming of the foe; no clarion call to"'
arms; no scenes of carnage and death. Thank God, )

II it is a commission to eternal rest.

' V k ST-- S'-- 0 3 'JJ '35 St'

Hiawatha Paul Unrrett's Special Minnehaha
ilied I 'hampagiiei (Sparliliiiir ( La m imirm ) (I'rv

And olher taueties nl I Ul: and Wlliil.Lsii.Mi; WINKS for home anil hotel use.
Highest Market Prices Paid in season for Isi.ACKHKHlill s (ll! PKH andall kinds ol' small funis.BULLETIN

NOltrOI.K. , illume (Mliee) Sr. 1.(11 IS, MO. SAN Fl.'ANt lSCt), C'.L.

(lr (stI 500 Mile State Family Tickets, $11.25.
(iooil over the Atlantic Coast Line in each State for
the head or dependent memheiK of a family.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

1000 Mile Interchangeable Individual Ticket
$20.00. tlood over the Atlantic Coast Line and 110

Job Printing !
FOR SALE BY W. M,

J All Kinds ol Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Pricesm ' V (
weuuing invitations and bociety Printing A Specialtymmmmmm mmmnnmn w 11 Excelsior Printing Co., Weldon, N. C

E. CLARK
I

other lines in the Southeast at';reiriitiiii ;tli,(.Hi miles.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket, $40.00. (lood over the Atlantic Coast Line and
HO other lilies iu the Southeast auirre(atinr 3U.IKKI miles; for a inatiuirer or head ol
tirm anil employes limited to live lutt (rood for only one of such peison atatinie.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

1,000 Mile Southern Interchangeable Individual Ticket. $25.00.
flood over the Atlantic Coast Line mid ',: other lines in the Southeast airirrepating
41.IHH) miles. Limited to one year I'roin date of sale.

All mileaire tickets sold on and alter April 1st, KstNnill not he honored fur s
suire on tmins, nor in eheeLinii luriiui;e (except from stations and sta
tions not open for the sale of tickets) but must be presented at Ticket
Oftices and there exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 Cents Saved in passage fine Lv purehasini; local ticket from our Agents.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Lt"KBIW S1

TANNER'S PAINTSWoH fetter hzn U
Rej$ojWeldon, N. C.

Deals in Standing in the middle of a room his wife had just

retain their
uhove all other lirands is
hecatise they ate made of
the liest niateiialiiliiaiiia-M-

and ale trnuinl Willi
m eat care. 1 your dealer
does not cany tin in ti rite
to the nianiilui'turers.

WfYswept, a man, in opening a letter, tore off the end of W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Trallic Manager,

T. C. WHITE,
leneral Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, North Carolina.s
uie envelope anil dropped the lour or live pieces on
the floor. I suppose he didn't think that his wife,

.r. who had just said that he was sick, would have to
1'ick them up.

Si. A man (don't tell that I said he was a preacher),
X ju.,n t 1....... I i.: i i , ..

Tamer Paint & Oil Co.,

HlflK. Main St., lilt II MONK, 'A.
l!ox l.MI.u j

'jx nne ma ne, iignteu a lamp ana threw
lj.tliHliinti.il cllll l.li,;., .l i.i 'v Ton Will Find It at Cohen's.

tj(r ' ' "" """),. "' " iiiiiet. nuiiif uouy
i,, will have to pick it up. Somebody's carpet was
; V..:.l 1.. 1. . l: I.... At.r...V" uit-iii- ur limn i i ii i ii k vSV.

Sitting right by the coal .,cuttle when he wanted
.vV. to sharpen his pencil, he turned around and let all cw

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successors to t'has. ('. A It y )

WHOLESALL

Confectioners i Fancy Grocers

l'KTKKSIUHMJ. A
.... . . n ii una ami .vtli ( ntohiia l..r the Se.,SoW!(itii

Builders' Hardware,

Lime, Cement
I carry in stock a full line of

Sijsy, Doof($, Blinds
tlouLDtflQs, jffls Etc.

Also remember that I still han-
dle and sell FAMILY GRO-
CERIES, Flour. Meat, Lard.

I'augh and; :
i " " ,'" 1 ,0'' "' Messrs. W

!',-rt- - vonr mi ,i I1.... il

I two J('zen chipsrfall on the carpet. The little 2Jf
t wo,IKin s''t'K hy didn't say anything, but after JL.
I awllile slle Kot t,lp hruiim ami the dust pan and clean- - JSj
I "I1 'h "ntidy litter. He didn't think.

IIe s:lt ' fl'"'t of the fireplace chewing tobacco.,
I Vd "'"'I spitting. He sat pretty far back and the hearth '.dp.
i Wi,s ,,a,ll.v smeared. It didn't look well. Nothing
?! iwas saia al"mt i(-

- Kt when he and I had U
1 been out in the yard and came back
I noliced that the hearth had been washed. Who

5. did it? He sat down and again began to smear it.
I N'it-w'"'- for one already Hut of course A,y.
Ijhedidn'tthink. XX,

He was tpjite entertaining at the table. The hos- - Sj-
tfss ,a,1K,1Pfl a good deal at his wit At the close

ANYTHING YOU WANT IN THE DRUG LINEl

H You are often in need of something in my
w line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac-- f
w cident, an emergency illness, or other- -
w wise. I have built up a reputation for w

keeping only the : : :

M U

and for knowing how to mix them skill- - $
fully according to prescription. Prompt- - &

g ness, accuracy and economy are our three g
leading features.

FINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

& STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC. I

THE
Bank of Halifax,

ruliaii i.l i:.l..i..n.l i .. ... r .unr HVTV III lilK
I im- J.i lUWlit'll ifMu u i..t... i,t... . i town

is an
Theiiriiasuod:: i;;;''"""""1'- -mmmmmm mmmm umm M - to mention dai,s ,,f ZZZ '&

butter. The hostess had put on her best company

Efi
-..r. exchange and eo.- -

fn!X!jlidS and
in and o, l ,,r 'H i t ,, '2j'rv'"'1'1

a"'1 "'T "'"! ""'pondent.
amount,

the pul.Hc mi,, and all '" patronaKe 01

mmmmmmm mmummmmtnd dutrict to panx dinners. Of course he didn't think.lamnle L.ilf.i M,icl "R,,sr,T" l,icv. le lun.i
aking.moawt. r,i, ,.r "j7Jti."'n''"t NTSvV 1 'id ii t t Inn k ? But a tlunkor iiwittotm JkM e?iiT --vmw-,. , - m KtlUlJ.niirilu tio.Niiv m:i)i tiiKiium ,v.. . rr '?"" JPPmvem youroicrtlt. Weihii it doesn't workMAM any better than that wm. n s, IUirgwyn. H. L. Travis,-- Selected.llow ll'i.N DAYS' rRVTiur,!I''--to di,v M uuJi. It Tfc . " ,,' '. wyeir JIM F. II. Gregory

Cashier.iiii.it lurk ;;, ,rj . ,.,..s,v,M"? ".oo mi m.11 Krt'n tfie tHivi le COHEfl'S W PMWCY
WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.

$k$tC $fir iMr SIiunish tlie IiikI.ui urjdt hicyclcs it is puuible lo'makt'""II prolinbovt jrtml lacinrr enst Vou
IPl FACTORY PRICES "'
V jl tt $n mtiyiertifii s j.nititj

V! I

ROSES !
YOV WILL BE ASTONISHED ,"!;,7 ",'u ""'"i utMui aun,M ,jEL ll TA t r m ' a

Lite lOO.WK) Years Ago.

Scientists have fniiinl in a cum'
IlVt vi V v., i.''' .." " '"". ' !0M !. I.flor, co.l.

Sees Mother Orow Young.
"It would lie hard to overstate tliin Y0UH EltfWQ cmcTYKISCIIM) H.IMU Iiii:h:i.i J i i " ;J-,..-,.. l..' utiuii iu. a numi-- , on i,.,,,j :L. ,.:.iri' 7. ",,T "m.m nwm. k

'ptoiiunly l price, n,,wl,, ;! , H I o. ilr,, , , r, ,','T.',. '."ilLi1"

Carnations, Violets
and other floairs alav ull,MiMwer Wedding liomiu.-is- lUn.lmelotul liisiens, Calms ,1 Viiih fur
huiiie eiilluie.

'

Hyacinths, Tulips, Miirilssiis

Switzerland boiit'H nf men, wlio lived

ltm.iKKi yearn ao, tilien life via" in con-"tn-

danger from wild lirastn.
the danger, as Htionn by A. . Iiiiimii,

Alexander, Maine, i lariri y t'rum dead
$ffny HEDGETH0RP0KCTURE-PR0OF.- Si 80

ly tlifwaac. "If it had not lieen for Dr.ia ScLMitALIKG TIRES 2S&iK ii
ought to enalile you to do more than Just make your living. You ouifhl to
save money. Then having saved, the next thing is set your surplus lo
work safely and profitably. The best way for you to insure a steady, relia-
ble income from your savings is to secure aCerlilieateof Deposit in

Kinir i New 1'iseovery, which cured me' 7 rfrmhr rrtail irtre nf ihtw Urn it I could not have lived," liewrites, "sufV Wr pttir. bnt to tntrotiwt w will
Mtifumaiamltatrtor34JOUasAwittor4rrS4-iS)- . fering an I did from a severe lung trou

wonderful change in my mother since
she began to se Electric Hitters,"
writes Mrs. W. I,. (iilpatricK, of ,

Mr. -- Although past 7u she seems
really to he growing young again, she
suirered untold misery from dyspepsia
for ail years. At last she could neither
eat, drink nor sleep. l"octors gave her
up and all remedies failed till Klectric
Hitters worked such wonders for her
health." They invigorate all vital or-
gans, cure liver and kidney troubles, in-

duce sleep, impart strength and appe-
tite. Only at all druggists.

Win your way by yielding to the
tide.

ble and stubborn cough." To cure Sore

Lungs, Coliln, Obstinate Coughs, and

"d '' "'lii'i tarielir of Hulls. I'm
fall planlinir either rir mil or iu.,,ir nil- -
tiire. Ilose liusl.B, Mlwl,oliiH and

Write, idiniio or Idcgiupli!

H. STEINMUTZ,

19 KOBE TROUBLE FROM PONCTUBES

NAILS, Tub or tllua will not lt th
ftlr out, Sixty thouMtid pairs soltl last yrar.
Over two hunarctl thousand pain now in uae.

OCSOKIPTWIli Made luall siiM. II islivcly
prevent Pneumonia, its the best medi
cine on earth. Vic. and $1. lluaran
teed bv all druggists. Trial bottle free

v, i - atand easy ndtnR.vcrydurableaiid lml inside with
a special nuality of rulder, which urver lcontfporous and which clone ud small Diuicturea witli, Raleigh, North Carolina.

5 '2:1 lyIII

MAKE PROVISIONS
'""I'l'ly '..., it, meals of onlv theJ'' Nuulily. U esel-- e, ca,,rul,yaoa

ttly i, iily

THE CHOICEST MEATS

The only way you can get the
cook to stay is to try to get her to

The First National Banked
One of the strongest in tlle county. These certiilcatea are issued iu any
amount and bear interest at 4 per cent., payable or annually
and renewable. They are negotiable by endorsement for their full value
under ordinary conditions. You are earning now but your earning capacity

CAN'T LAST FOREVER

Notl the thick ruhbr trrsd"A ' anil punutur ilrlpt !'and - Ij," mmo rini itrlu M H"
to prfiTnt rto rt itliif, Thlt
tlr will onk inr other
iimkMOFT, i UkSTlQ utf
A. ASK KILUN.

ing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters front
stating that their tires haveonly been purntied

uponceor twice in a whole season. They weigh no morethanan ordinary tire, the puncture rr sistingauahiie g being given
by several layers of tliin, specially prepared fabric on thetread. The regular price of these tires ie JH.y per pair, but forsdvertining purposed we are making a special facloi v prk e to

LariMi sio6li"ii tiego.

Ssitk.s&4If you have pains in the aback, weak Tender meat is nl a matter of luck Ita llUeslinn .f I...,, l:.. . -back, or any other indication of a weak
ened or disordered condition ofthe kid
neys or bladder, you shocrld get ReWitt

Tortured On a Horse.
"Kor ten years I couldn't ride a horse

without lieing tortured from piles"writes
'' Napier, of Ruggles, Ky.,"when all
doctors and other remedies failed. Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Halve cured me." Infalli-
ble for Piles, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils,
KeverSores, Eciema, Salt liheuin.forns!

".".niiK ana reeding.ii,., k..o enables u.lo chose only

-..- urpassLgdifl-e
enc in our m,..t. .i .1.

KiilneyaiMl Bladder I'llli right away

When in Norfolk call on us
ou will lind what you wntnd gel it uiekly.
Having nu ean'tassers, no

aireiit coiiiinissions are ad-
ded to our priees. Thisena- -
allles US 111 nan llral..!..- -. ....

when you experience the least sign of

"'.""'X " P"'. o'dera shipped same day teller is received. We ship C- O D on

snd FULL Vs!TwiTmi.i il ""I.""' ,htr-,h- m"l"" P" P psir) yon
advert sement. We willl plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at Oil K My thevwl

jot salislsclory on examination W. sre perfecllv reliable and mone'sent to uTifess i"IU yo. order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride eaSe" run fasterwear betler, last longer and look 6uer than ,y tire von have ever used or seen at m J
u.". p','Mrt ""l "n y want s bicycuTyou wUl 1 Brorderwant to send trialyou us a at once, nence this remarkable tiriorter
IF YOU NEED TIRES SI'' '"Jklnd si any price until yon send for a pair of

IL Uim CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL

uiose you hare'fen eatin,--.

-- le. (maranteed bv all dru Trial

Kidney or bladder complaints, 1 sure
that you get DeWilt'a Kidney and Blad-

der Pills. We know what they will do
for you, and if you will send your name
to E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, you will

Now is time to fund some of your capital, For those with funds already
accumulated, firms with a large reserve, tliose having charge of estateswaiting investment, there is no better investment, there is no belter wa "to employ mouey.
Certificates of Deposit in this Hank are safeour capital, surplus ami undivided profits is first among the Hanks in Halifax, Northampton and Warren
counties guarantee that and 4 per cent interest is a profitable interest

Our valuable booklet "How To Do Hanking" tells more aliout tlmCertificates of Deposit and about Hanking and llow To Do Hanking. Send for
it today. .

The First National Bani of Weldon. N. C.

A girl gets lots of eninvmpnt nut
of athletics wondering what it's all
aboui.

tenal and fluish it properly.

We Pay freight and Ouaranlee
Safe Arrival

THE CO' PER MARBLE WORKS,

J years iu buaiuess.

M. S, HOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

OEOROEC. QREJEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National bank Huilding)

Weldon, N. C.

receive a free trial box of these kidney
and bladder pills. . ,

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. 0.

A good joke on other people is
a mighty poor one on ourselves.

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S'

CASTORIA
(Baku Kidneys. il.dii Rlaht t lAr venui i

FOR BACKACHElFJS&rfew! Nimi imhIi
l&i l3Hsnk bt, NOIiKOI.K, VA


